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YirLCA. SPONSORS FETZER SPEAKS
ON PROBLEM OF Prominent University Student

Selected From Third District
PHILOLOGY STUDY

CONTAINS WORK
BY FACULTY MEN

Quarterly Edited by Coffinan
Makes January Appearance.

First Man from University to Be

ATHLETICS TODAY
Coach to Discuss Coaching Situ

ation Before Sophomores.

Speaking; on "Athletics and.
the Coaching Situation at the.

STUDENTS PICiiED
FOR TRIAL CAST

OF COMC OPERA

Tentative Parts Are Announced
For Prodaction of Gilbert

And Sullivan Play.

A tentative cast for the Play-mak- er

production of the Gilbert
and Sullivan comic opera, "Prin-
cess Ida," was announced yes-

terday by Professor Koch. It
is as follows: Hildebrand, Gur--

University," Coach Bob Fetzer by George Coffnian, head of
will address the sophomore as-- 1 English department, and pub-semb- ly

this morning at 10 :30 ished by the University press,
o'clock in Gerrard hall. ; has. just appeared and contains

The topic of the present I several articles by members of
coaching situation was selected the faculty,
by the second-ye- ar executive j ' Among the contributors from
committee yesterday because of; the faculty are: H. K. Russell,
the undergraduate interest inlDougald MaeMillan, George
the problem. j Coffman, and W. F. Thrall. Out--

Recently'the sophomore. exec-- j
utive group took over the work!
of planning programs for the
second-ye- ar convocations and ?

let a special assembly commit-
tee carry out the business ar-
rangements to secure speakers

The administrative assembly
committee is composed of Billy
YandeU, Francis Fairley, and
James Jackson. Jackson was ap-

pointed to the position yester-
day by Morty Elli3berg, presi-
dent of the second-ye- ar class.

For the remainder of the year,
sophomore convocations will be
held every Wednesday in Ger-

rard hall at 10:30 o'clock. Secon-

d-year men- - will be allowed
only two unexcused absences
during the winter quarter.

DOG BITES MAN

Mayne Albright has asked
that it be announced that the
bulldog that was tied to the back
of Graham Memorial building
has died of the rabies. It is
reported that during the last
few days of its life, it bit sev-

eral persons on the campus, and
as a precautionary measure,
Albright advises that any one
who had been bitten by the dog
see the doctor immediately.

STUDENT JAUNTS

Deputation Trips to Eight State
Towns Take Form of AD-Cainp- us

Projects.

Representatives from the Uni-
versity campus will visit eight
state towns and cities this win-
ter and spring in the most ex-

tensive deputation program ever
sponsored by the University Y.
M. C. A., it was announced yes-
terday by Jack Pool, chairman
of the Y deputation committee.

Pool explained that for the
first time all teams will be com
posed of members selected from
the campus as a whole rather
than from the membership of
the Y. M. C. A. cabinets, as has
been the custom in the past.

Eight Programs
, Newbern, Rocky Mount, Ral
eigh, Winston-Sale- m, Dunn,
FayetteviUe, Aberdeen and Sou-
thern Pines are on the winter
and spring program for the
University representatives.
Teams composed of speakers
and musical performers will
conduct various types of pro-
grams and exercises in each
town under the local sponsor-
ship of Y. M. C. A.'s civic or-

ganizations and local education-
al departments.

Leaders of the deputations are
endeavoring to secure students
prominent jj campus activities
torcompose"the teams. Attrac-
tive week-end- s in the various
towns are among the features
open to participants in the activ-it- y.

-

SCHOOLS TO HAVE
TIME EXTENSION

Dramatic Registration Allowed
Until January 17.

Schools desiring to enter the
state-wid- e dramatic tournament,
which will be held in the Play-make- rs

theatre April 5, 6, and
7, must register for production
contests before Wednesday, Jan-
uary 17, it was announced today
by Mrs. Irene Fussier, secre-
tary of the Carolina dramatic
association.

With application for registra-
tion should be sent the name of
the play and its author and be
accompanied by the registration
fee. If the play is an original
one, the manuscripts should be
forwarded to Mrs. Fussier.

Although January 6 was the
original closing date for reg-
istrations, the action of the state
dramatic directors who met here
Saturday extended the time on
the plea that enforced vacations
in many schools had made it im
possible for them to comply with
the requirements of the dramatic
association.

Noted Psychiatrist
To Speak Tonight

Alpha Psi Delta, honorary
psychological fraternity, will
hold its regular monthly meet-

ing in New West tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

Dr. H. W. Frink, psychiatrist
formerly with the Cornell Uni-

versity medical school, will
speak on "Informal Remarks on
Psychoanalysis." Dr. Frink is
spending the winter in Chapel
Hill.

D. K. Spelt, instructor in the
psychology department here,
will present a paper on "A
Study of Insight in White Rats."

Chosen Since D. E. Hudgins
Was Named in 1923.

WAS EDITOR OF 3IAGAZINE

Robert Warren Barnett, a
graduate student at the Univer-
sity, was named as one of the
fortunate men from the third
district to receive a Jlhodes
scholarship which provides for
two years of study at Oxford
University. The other three men
from this section, which in-

cludes the states of North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Ten-

nessee, Virginia, and Florida,
were G. A. Gordon, Jr,y Svan?

I Booth. Wdstock, Georgia,
from the University of Georgia ;

and H. C. Pollack, Charlottes-
ville, Va., from the University
of Virginia. f '

'.

Harriett completed his under-
graduate work here last year
and so far this year has been
taking graduate work and teach-
ing classes in economics on a
fellowship which he earned1. At
though his home is in Shanghai,
China, he has been staying in
Chapel Hill during his Univer-
sity work. He is the first stu-

dent from the University to gain
a Rhodes scholarship since D.
E. Hudgins was named in 1928.

. , Magazine Editor
A participant in many activi-

ties on the campus, Barnett has
earned many honors for himself
while he has been here. Hav-
ing worked on the Daily Tas
Heel and Carolina Magazine,
Barnett was honored in his sen-
ior year by being elected by the

(Continue J on last page)

LIBERAL RELIGION

THEMEOF TALKS

Speaker from Tufts College to
Conduct Lecture Series at

Inn Next Week.

Dean Emeritus Lee S. McCoI-lest- er

of" Tufts College will be
presented in a series of lectures
on liberal religion beginning
next Sunday night, January 14,
at 8:00 o'clock in the Carolina
Inn. The series will continue
through Friday evening. The
public will be invited to attend
the entire number of presenta-
tions.

Last winter a similar series
of public addresses was deliver-
ed by Dr. Clarence R. Skinner,
also of Tufts, and attracted con-

siderable student interest. The
Chapel Hill series is a part of
the general state-wid- e campaign
of education in liberal religion
conducted during the week by
the Mission Brotherhood and
the Unitarian Layman's League.
Meetings will be held in six
other places In the state.

Forums in Order
Professor McColIester's lec-

tures will show how the religi-
ous liberal comes to his con-

clusions and what value they
have for him in dealing with the
problems of life. A forum will
follow each lecture.

puring his thirty years as
dean of the Crane school, Pro-
fessor McColIester became
known as a leader of students
throughout the country and was
in constant demand for lectures
and seminars at educational

BUSINESS MANAGER ASKS
STUDENTS TO HEED ADS

Joe Webb, new business man-
ager of the Daily Tar Heel,
yesterday urged students con-

scientiously to abide by the well-wo- rn

plea of "patronize our ad-

vertisers."
Today's issue of the paper car-

ries one of the smallest adver
tising totals of the year, though
by no means is the discrepancy
caused by a lack of diligence by
the business staff. January,
February, and March are the
dreaded 'lean months" of local
advertising and the advertising
men have found it exceedingly
difficult to obtais insertions.

Webb stated thai several ad--
T8Ttlsing projects are behfg
planned that aie expected to in-

crease the effectiveness Of ad
vertising in the newspaper, fie"

aslced for the full co-operat- ion

of the student body in any such
projects which he might insti-
gate for the mutual benefit of
the advertisers and readers.

ALUIVINI ELECTION
TO CLOSE TODAY

Voting for Officers for Coming
Year to Be Concluded.

Voting for officers of the gen-
eral alumni, association for the
coming year will close today, it
was announced from the alum-
ni office.

Offices which will be filled are
the positions of president, first
vice-preside- nt, second vice-preside- nt,

and representative to the
University athletic council. Bal--j
lots are being mailed in to the
office of J. Maryon Saunders by
members of the general alumni
association.

John Tillett and Howard
Holderness were selected as di-

rectors of the general alumni as-

sociation at the annual session
held here in December. At the
time men were nominated for
the other offices.

Agnew H. Bahnson of Winston-

-Salem and Dr. Hubert Hay-
wood of Raleigh are candidates
for president. Francis E. Win-slo- w

of Rocky Mount and Rob-

ert R. Williams of Asheville are
running for first vice-preside- nt,

and Henry M. London of Ral-

eigh and Francis O. Clarkson of
Charlotte are running for sec-

ond vice-preside-
nt. ' Earle P.

Holt of Oak Ridge and Dr. Da-

vid T. Tayloe, Jr., of Washing-
ton, D.C., are candidates for
the office of representative to
the University athletic council.

LaFarge to Lecture
Tomorrow Evening

Grant LaFarge will deliver a
lecture tomorrow night at 8:30
o'clock in Hill music hall on
"Modern Tendencies in Ameri-
can Architecture."

The speaker is the son of a
noted architect and has attained
for himself considerable fame.

LaFarge is sent here by the
American Institute of Archi-
tects from a fund for providing
lecturers to be sent through the
nation.

The lecture is sponsored by
the Committee on Fine Arts, of
wrich Dr. George Howe is chair-
man. It will be illustrated with
moving pictures and is open to
the public

The January issue of Studies
in Philology, a quarterly edited

dde contributors are: Alfred
Garbage, George Whiting, Jess
tein, Charles Roberts, J. Milton

French and Roscoe Parker.
H. K. Russell's article is en-

titled "Tudor and Stuart Dra-

matizations of the Doctrines of
Natural and. Moral Philosophy."
Dougald MacMlilan has contri-
buted an article on 'l)&vid Gar-ric- k

as Critic"
Coffman reviewed "Literature

and the Pulpit in Medieval Eng-
land" by G. R. Owst. W. T.
Thrall's contribution is a review
of J. R. Reinhard's "The Survi-
val of Geis in Medieval Ro-

mance." "

The quarterly also contains a
page in memoriam of the late
Walter Dallam Toy who was a
member of the editorial board.

FIFTEEN FALL & FLOP

The following students were
confined to the University in-

firmary yesterday: Ruth Cov-

ington, Alice Eidson, Michel
Erlanger, Iram Frankel, George
Graham, Peggy Ann Harris, J.
G. Johnson, J. R. Lawing, J. A.
Norris, Jr., Max Novich, W. T.
Old, Jr., Bill Prevost, F. W.
Smith, S. W. Sechriest, and J.
H. Williams.

clothesmen had left the money
virtually unguarded while they
went out for supper. At 6:15,
while Percy was still standing
at the window, he was brushed
aside by a strongly built, decent-lookin- g

individual. The man's
appearance gave no cause for
suspicion, and supposing that
the man was in a hurry to be
waited on before the bank
closed, he stepped aside and
waited i;or this last customer
to be served, before resuming
his conversation with the cash-
ier. The student noticed noth-
ing out of the ordinary about
the man's behavior. The cus
tomer opened his coat slightly
and mumbled a few words to
the cashier, who proceeded
calmly to hand him all the money
in sight. Since his back was
turned toward Percy, the stu-

dent could not seen the gun, held
in by a shoulder strap, which
was showed menacingly to the
clerk. The customer walked
calmly out of the-ban- k, tipped
his hat to Percy and drove off
in a powerful automobile.

Leaving the cage, the. cash-
ier asked Percy, "Did you get a
good look at that fellow " Per-
cy answered that he had. "Well,"
replied the cashier, as calmly as
ever, "that bird just stole

(Continued dh page tteo)

ney Briggs or Anderson; Hi-lario- n,

Jesse Parker; Floriari,
Alfred Barrett or Clark; Cyril,
Sam Lane or Charles Temple- -
ton -

King Gama, Foster Fitz- -
Simons ; Arac, Raymond Brietz ;

Guron, Walter Oakley; Scynthi- -

us, Gurney Briggs or Anderson;
Princess Ida, Mrs. Cdrtese;
Psyche, Dorothy Bradley; Me-

lissa, Margaret McCauley;
Blanche, Phoebe Ban or Fred
erica Frederick.

Davis to Direct
Harry Davis, who will direct

"'Princess Ida" for the third
"time, has also performed in
--three Gilbert and Sullivans,
making him well fitted to be the
general director of this opera.
Grady Miller of the University
music department will direct
ihe choral work, and Phoebe
Barr will direct the dances of
the chorus. Thor Johnson's en-

semble and Thomas Teer will
provide instrumental " accom-

paniment for the production.
Elaborate scenery will be con-

structed in the Playmaker shop.
There will be a chorus of 32,

half of them men and half of
them women. Additional girls
are needed for the chorus work.

DI AND PHI HEAR

INAUGURAL TALKS

Assembly Votes Condemnation
Of University's Conservative

Policy of Athletics.

Winfield Blackwell's inaug-
ural address filled the greater
part of the Dialectic senate's
first winter quarter session last
night.

In his speech Blackwell delved
briefly into the history of the
senate, but in the main he fo-

cused his attention on the op-

portunities offered by member-
ship in the senate today. He
urged the senators to live up to
the purposes for which the or
ganization was founded, citing
the fact that by doing so some
of the group would evolve into
the statesmen which our coun
try needs. "We need statesmen,
not politicians," were his words.

Urged Debates
He passed on to the policies

that he has outlined for his ad-

ministration. In the future the
senate is to consider bills of na-

tional and world wide impor-
tance as well as those which con-

cern vital questions of campus
life. He urged heated debate
on all measures, for it is his
opinion that the benefits to be
derived from membership in the
senate are lost if discussion is
half-hearte- d.

Carolina Student Is Star-Witne- ss In
Daring $300,000 Bank Robbery

0
Walker Percy of Greenville, Miss., Gives Chief Testimony in Prose-

cuting Louis the Lip, Former Henchman of AI Capone, for
Brazen Attempt to Rob Home-Tow- n Bank.

o - .
The testimony of Walker Perr

cy, Carolina freshman, who was
the unsuspecting spectator of a
$300,000 bank robbery, sent
Louis the Lip, Chicago beer
baron, to Atlanta penitentiary.
Possessing most of the elements
of a perfect melodrama, the rob-

bery and consequent course of
events were concluded with a
happy ending.

The ?300,000 was delivered to
the Trader's Depository Bank
at Greenville, Mississippi, from
the Federal Reserve Bank at
New Orleans, on a call from the
president of the smaller bank.
Fearing a run on his bank, the
Mississippi president sent to
New Orleans for funds to pro-

tect and establish more confid-

ence among the depositors, The
money was sent to Greenville
and placed in a cage near the
cashier's window. Two plain-clothesm- en

were left to guard
it, and although left in full view
of everybody who entered, the
cash was considered in a safe
position.

Not Suspicious
Percy entered the bank at six

o'clock to find himself alone
with the cashier. His purpose
was to cash a small check, and
since he was in no hurry, he re--
mained at the window speaking
with the clerk. The two plain--

PHI CONDEMNS POLICY
By a vote of 18-1- 4, the Phi-

lanthropic assembly voted
against the athletic policy of
the University on the bill: Re-

solved: That the Phi assembly
(Continued on last page)


